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NAT GAITHER

faithfully portrayed the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which THE Cm
CAOO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals the old world This magnificent
special service process being greatly
extended include eveny important city

the world and supplemented by
the full regular cable service The Asso-

ciated Press

The Chicago Record alone all American
newspapers outside New York city
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals Europe

full line Binders Mowers Hay Rakes Corn Har-
vesters Huskers Shredder Twine and Repairs

HOPKINSVILLE

KENDRICK RUNYON

entral TobaccoMMarehouse
GlarksiziUe Tennessee

r

BALLAED

Solicit the Patronage Have Tobacco Sell

Storage Shippers

Cash Advances Made Consignments
KENDHICK Salksman

Qaither VES
TOBAGGO I COMMISSION MERCHANTS

HOKINSVJLLE KY
Liberal advances made on Tobacco months storage

W G Wheeled

P O

OF- -

W H

Wheeler Faxon
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Merchants Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse cor rcssellville and r r sts

Hopkinsville Ky

Advance on Consignments All Tobacco us by Insurance

m SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO- -

IV

RAGSDALE COOPER CO

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

ihR E COOPER Salesman

iCHANBEKV

PEOPLES VVARHHOUSH
HANBERY SIIRYER Proprs

Railroad St Between Tenth
aud Eleventh

--FOR SALE BY

Opp

-- PHOlHIETOK8

All Who

Free

JAS WEST

T

1

Four Free

Faxon

Liberal dent Covered

M F

HOPKINSVILE KY

tggTCaroful attention given to flumpling and pulling all tobacco consigned
to us Liberal advauceu on tobacco iu store All tobacco inaured unlet --

otherwise instructed

FOR THE KEN- -

S1IRYER

M
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ANY peoplehave badblood

That is because their
Liver and Kidneys are sluggish
and fail to carry off the waste

matter When this happens the
blood is poisoned and disease sets

in To keep your blood pure take

DcmncLeans

a quick relief and sure cure for
disorders of the Liver Kidneys
and Bladder Thousands use it
in the spring especially Your
druggist has it Only oo a
bottle
THE DRJ HMCLEAN MEDICINE CO

ST LOUIS MO

For Bale by C K Wilt Druggist

CIRCUIT COUItT DIRKCTOKV

Trioq First Monday In February itih
Ihrefl weeks third Monday In May term two
weeks first Monday In September t m three
weeku

HRISTI an Fourth Monday In Kebrnary
term six weeks First Monday In June tern
four weeks t nrth Monday in eptemher
term six weeki

Calloway second Mondavln April tern
three weeksFir8t Monday in Autfunt term
two weeks Second Mondav in November

term three weeks
LYON First Monday in May term iwi

wee first Monday in August -- term twr
peeks flrgt Monday In bcpteiniier terni twr
weeks

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

C H TANDY
- olsiVTlwr

Office over Kellys jewelry store
HOPKlNSVILLiS KY

ft DltEW BAReiENT M D

Physician and burgeon

IUpklnrill Kv

Offlcn rlfth and Main streets opponltf utt
Joan Room

Telephone Office 63 S IKenldeuee M i

BOYD Jfc POOL
Barbers

7th street ltopkludvllle Ky

hsiwcial attention to patrons cleaii Llnet
Satlsfaotorv service Call and beconvlnced

JasILandes Jus B Allensworth
I andes it Allensworth

Attorneys-ln-La-

Office In McDnnlel building near CnurtHom e
Will practice In all the courts and suprm
court Special attention to collections- -

BOYS SEE THE POINT

They Make Big floney Make It
Easy No Capital Invested

How They Do It

There are several tbouaiiud Iovk
aud huudreds of men engaged in St
Louis iu a business which brings a
weekly prolit of from 8000 to 10 XX

Its the eellinof daily papets Hun
dreds of families live comfortably on
the prolit of the salo of dailv news
papers

Iu JSt Louis the favorite newsniijer
with the boys is the POST-DIS-PATC- L1

because it sells bus Au
investigation has shown that the bov
sell more copies of the daily POS T

DISPATCH than the combined sales
of the two other English oveuiug pa
pera

Une of the pleasures the boys find
in selling papers is thev are their
own boss They come mid go

wheu they please While many have
regular corners aud new stands others
walk the streets each haviug his own
peculiar way of crying out his pa-
pers

The situation is quite different on
Sunday The papers are printed in
the morning and by sis oclock boys
aud meu are out iu sea jh of buyers

There are four Euglish Sunday p
pers Many boys take out 300 pa pets
A bv taking from two to three hun
dred papers has all he can tlo to pit
uvci the ground

Siiiiias as on week days iinds the
POST DISPA I CH every w here It
a ready seller Its the most for the
mourn The Sunday POSI DIS
PATCH has many original Rud ex
elusive loaliiros liicludingthoC ilored

oiiiic Weekly
These great newspaper oIEcoh btve

what is called a Circulation Dcpirt
inenl the object of wlrch is to pro
niot the sale of the papers This
department answers all requests for
siinple copies which nre sent fie
aid so ou In i ho country as in S
L uis thev are constantly lookinir
for agentsbns or meu to represea1
l hem This is done by the aid ot
traveliug meu and correspondence
All letters are promptly uuswered
It is pleasant work especially iu the
towns outside of M Louis boys in
the out tde towns are not called news
boys but ngeuK

Mure money is made outside of St
Louis because the selling price is
more and the profit greater

If vou would like to berni agent for
the Post Dispatch iu thiscity wric to
the circulatiou department of Post
Dispatch St Louis

Senator Morrill was the only mem

TELL TALE MUSTACHE

Expert Explains How

Read in

W Hr- -

Character Can Be
It

It is possible to discover the chief
chuiaiteristicg of a until from the
shape color and text me of Ins mus ¬

tache
Take for instance the German

empeior Note how his mustaches
grow stiaight along the lip to theior
ners of the mouth the ends then turn-
ing

¬

upvvaid in a shnrp curve This
style undoubtedly indicate rapidity
of thought and deci ion and if ever a
man could he judged bv his mustache
it is his majest After careful study
the same remark ma be fairly applied
to present day men of his particular
disposition

In the case of lit Hon A 1 Hal
four a Hiking contrast pre ents it-

self
¬

One note instinctively tliesoft
easy droop over the lip- - coming the
corners of the mouth This indicates
the open mind of the philosophei and
the man who iinut think and ponder
ere he gi fleet to an nit i f di-

plomacy
¬

Next coiae- - ll I II the
cznr of Hu ia and the flrt tiling no-

ticeable
¬

- the line full natural curl
of his mustache Its similarity to
that of the duke of York is most strik-
ing

¬

Tlure is a regular even growth
with a direct line of hair from the nos-

tril
¬

to Ihe end of the lip and this
shows tlnit ambition tempered by n

thorough even mind i the principal
trait in each cLvtiPler

Added to the above mentioned
types of mucachcs ma be tio e of
Mr ml Rhodes of Lord Elcho and
of Seiin Sovera the Poituguisc min-
ister

¬

in London Each i character ¬

istic of the owner ct no tun a re a ike
either in appcaumcc training or tex-

ture
¬

if the hair
lut whether light or heavy long or

short inch and every uiii taehe is

thoroughly indicative of the leading
traits f character possessed by its
particular owner London Maii

THE YOUTHFUL MATRON

Her Idea of Using Money for a Rainy
Day

Slu was very young for the respon-sibilitit- -

of housekeeping and he was
doing iiis nest to give her good advice
about how to economize and sys-

tematize
¬

her affairs And most
young husbands do he was constantly
casting discredit on his own litne s to
advise by making applications to bor-

row
¬

hack for his personal expenses
in town money which he had given
her for her domestic use

1 have only a little money dear
she protested barely enough to
market with

But I thought I handed you quite
a little sum for an emergency some
time ago This is an emergency you
know You wouldnt want a lnaii to
go without his lunch and a cigar
would you

I dont know what money you
mean

Why 1 gave it to you only last
week and told you there was -- one-thing

for a rainy day
Oh J used thnt th -- a me after-

noon
¬

What for
For a rainy day
I think you must have somehow

misunderstood me
Maybe I did Hut I certain iy got

a lovely mackintosh and a beautiful
umbrella and tlie were ical bargains
too London fit-Hi- t-

FLOORED THE CZAR

Prince George of Greece Defeated Him
with the Gloves

Some good stone- - aic told in St
Petersburg about the ears devotion
to boxing which - iiuiic his hobby
At the Kremlin Mix cow and also nt
the winter palace in the capital lie
has rooms specially fitted up for his
exercise lie usually dons four ounce
gloves and the airy co lume worn by
gymnasts and for an hour each morn-
ing

¬

boxes with -- onie member of ln
houschold To ufu- - a boii iti
tin1 emperor clfcuiL-- him So haul a
hitter is he Ilia less athletic noble ¬

men about tlie oint -- land in positive
terror of a command to spend an hour
trying to stand up in I rout of i lit n ii

peria mii tci Ilcceiilly houev i

he met hi- - mat h in lrnce ieois of
tieece When that vigorou young

cousin wa told by the czai to box a

tliougli he meant it he promptly let
go his left and with -- uch force that
the little fat luf of all the IIii mhii
landed en hi- - back liaising biic df
on hi- - unci rubbing 11 head iie
said moiuc you ce me a- - even
government in Kurone would like to
-- ee me Hooted Halt more Sun

Automatic Weather Strip

An automatic weather strip has
been patented for use on doors being
hinged to the bottom of the door
with an arm pressed against the casing
as the door closes to drop the strip
over the crack between the door and
the sill the strip raising as the door is
opened

Improved Ventilator

An improved ventilator for Iooms
is formed of a gauze screen Eet in an
aperture cut in the lower gash of the
window with an adjustable damper
by which the passage can be closed
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BREVITIES OF FUN

Sugar is so cheap now that it pays
the grocers to take the sand out of it

Boston Transcript
What arc you writing A paean

to Dewey Say hes got his b

Cleveland Plain Denier
A kiss is something like rejected

manuscript its being returned is no
reilection on its merits Town Top-
ics

¬

Poet All I need is an opening
sir Editor Well whats t lie mat ¬

ter with the one you ju t tame
through Brooklyn Life

Modern Dramatic Art TheActoi
Hows business The Art re- -

Bad Two measly face powder tes-

timonials
¬

so far this week Puck
Bill Is your wife much of a con-

versationalist
¬

Jill Is she Why
that woman cant yawn without open-

ing
¬

her mouth about it Yonkers
Statesman

Nothing like plenty of sleep to
make a boy happy and healthy aid
the visitor I git too much at night
said the little boy hut not enough iu
the morning Cincinnati Knuiier

Why is it they asked that you
let your husband have his own way in
everything Because she re-

plied
¬

I like to have some one to
blame when things go wrong Bos ¬

ton Journal
Wattleigh Our congicnian is a

poor stick and Im going to work
agnin t him with all my might when
lie come- - up for reelection the next
time Burkart Why hi- - -- ei n rod
an appropriation for a new pn t office
here and he- - looked after the intor-e-- s

of tlii-di-tri- ct pretty well la nt
he Wattleigh Yes but he hi
never dicnnd thi m nrnnunui
inea ure - niicoii tii
Cleveland If adcr

A BLACK LEOPARD IN LONDON

Captive from the Hill Jungles That Has
No Spots

A Icopaid an lit i cliangt it
spots it is true but it eui sonnt lines
Le perfectly black or in far niier
eases perfectly white n of the
black specniim- - ha- - been at tin
though compaiatiuly feu

been auaie of the fact Tly
hae pas cd hi- - cage in the luuia
hou e and found it -- eciningly empty
lint if they had looked clo iya the
top of the tn e ti sink iu the far right
hand coiner tliev would have diM ov
en d the crouching
jet black animal uit

and apparently
i it- - Inn k towaid

the bars of the cage and its In ad out-
stretched

¬

and motion fixed
again t a grating in the wall There
he stays the whole day long and all
through the week never moving a

hair -- ave when the keeper biing- - his
iron rod into piny Tui the head i

wung around with a -- narl and the
leopaid looking the very incarnation
of evil show- - its gleaming white
teeth Oidinarily it might well be
Ulken for dead It comes down iny
in the night time to devour it- - fond
The annua in all probability will
not be at the Zoo much longer Like
manv other new arrivals it wa- - sint
tin le on approval and
oi another mack leopan i

company
One of tin

pair died In fore it could be tunnd
out of the age in u lull it came w lnle
it- - fellow wa- - fount to be not only
lane but -- o fierce mid unmanageable
a- - to be more bother than it wa- -

wortli o it will iloiihtless be je
turned

The bin k leopard is nothing more
than a variety of the better known
ptcics ai - proved by in tanees in

which a female of the ordinal- - color
ha- - given birth to a litter among
which was a black cub It ha- - been
remarked however that these black
leopards are usually met with in the
hill jungles and it is reasonably sup ¬

posed that uch districts are more or
less associated with the abnormal de ¬

velopment of color London
Graphic

Swan Stopped Railway Traffic

An interruption to pa- - nger Unf ¬

ile arising fiom an extraordinary
cau e occurred at Spalding The
lir t pa seiiger train on the Hoiirne
line of the Midland it lnit oiih
ern Midway did not arrive at Spalding
as ii ual and as telegraphic om
munieation had been cut df owing to
some iny teriou eau e eon Kleiaiile
anxiety pievailed A pilot engine ui
dispatched from Spalding and some
distance out the cause of the trange
interruption wa- - discovered A large
wild swan in its light across the Ken
lint struck against the wires and be ¬

come entangled and owing to this in ¬

terruption of the signaling traffic
came to a standstill

A Curious Custom

in

A curious regimental custom is now
in vogue with the Fit WorcesUr
shiie regiment The captain and sub ¬

altern of the day always sit down to
mess with their swords on Accoid
ing to some the eutom aroe owing
to the oflicers during n campaign
having to cat their meals with their
swords on for fear of being surprised
by the enemy For some years all the
officers of the regiment used to U
mess with their swords on bu e
habit has become relaxed and the cap- -

pif jOODLTil
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It isnt much trouble
for really healthy man
to Ik- - good nuraorecu

Jollity and exhuberant liealth are a pro-
verbial

¬

combination Tlu hearty man vyho
is always lauphnijr doesnt have any trouble
with his digestion It has been said that
laughing mak s healthy The truth
is that health make s people laugh

It is impossible to estimate the tre-
mendous

¬

influence of health upon human
character A man with a headache wilt
not be iu a happy contented frame of
mind A man who suffers from a weak
stomach and an impaired digestion will sit
and grumble through the best meal ever
prepared A biliou- - man who is not
bore is deserving of a place in a museum
A nervous man who is not petulent and
fault finding is curiosity All these con-
ditions

¬

lead to grave diseases when the
victim becomes not only disagreeable but
dependent as well A wise wife will real-
ize

¬

that whil the old saying that a mans
heart is in his stomach is not literally
true it is a fact that his stomach sweetens
or sours his character according as it is
healthy or unhealthy Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery is the best of medicines
for the conditions described It makes
the weak stomach strong the impaired
digestion perfect mvigoiates the liver
purifies and enriches the blood and tones
the nerves It tears down half dead inert
tissues and replaces them with the firm
muscular tissues of health It builds new
and healthy nerve fibres and brain cells
It dissipates nervousness and melancholy
nnd imparts mental elasticity and courage
It is the best of all known medicines for
nervous disorders

Through your skillful treatment T nm once
more n well man writes J N Arnold Ksq of
Gatidy Iognn Co N r I suffered for jears
nnd could not find rrljpf until I commenced
taking your Coldrn Mrdicnl Discovert I suf-
fered with constip itmn and torptditv of liver
which resulted in irriatinn of the prostate and
inflammation ol Hit Madder I had only taken
one bottle when I f md trreat reluf The medi ¬

cine has effected a permanent cure

I carlsw
I I sermon I
1 1 Liver I
I P Powder 1
1 Cures INDIGESTION 1
3r The entering wedge for

JJ nearly all Diseases the JjS
5 human system k heir to 2f

3 Price 25 Cents g
Tr Sale by

Anderson 6i Fowl r

a

a

The old Romans who 1dtromzd
gladiHtorial combat tte savage
enough but their c uiscienceH were
clear of any complicity in tlit-- support
of hix drv bicrclf races

OASTORIA
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of czum
WwIjuhIL N D Mi 1 lbl8

Fur loss of npp t 1 Mjfinl de
bility and c tfti any 111

uess there in notion s i btieiicifil hm
Or H NcL aiirt Stiei gheuing

oidial and Bio nl Purifier I am eu
joiiitf viuiuiH li rtltli Irnip its use

v-- A miarpe
For Mile by C K Wilt
If John P Altgeld rctl y has a

monopoly ou the idta of inuuiciptl
ovvne sbip be is uvei ook uu a point
in no njcorpoMting it under the
laws df New Jersey

MOOOOO OUeuAuii
Separate Beautiful Flowers aud

use the leitdr s to form as niauy words
as ou can iihiug the letters back ¬

wards or forwards but dont U60 any
letter in the sauie word more times
thrin it appears iu Beautiful Flowers
It in said forty binall hailish words
can be sp crreitl fiom these

I sixteen leiu r rui fxiiijie tea
jleeitit The- - MaiiilSted C tupiuy

Will puv Two lllllldleil DuIIhiH 111

t Hsh lii the person elilnf them
j InrtV WdlKs toillied HH nil ic If JOU
I me yiM nt wijmI niahiii Hiitl can
liinn finty wicls write oui name aud
rtduiess pluiiiy mi your list huk in
close the same with fifteen two cent
slump- - for ten pitckets of Beiutifnl
FiWi i Neds f en popnlnr ami
il Ifeicut varieties

Our object iu giving this two Huu
fled Dollars is to attract attention to
and intiodnce our seeds in the I S
This olfer will he carefully nnd con
scieutiouedv cariied out and it shoud
not be clashed with catch penuy af
fairs evvui spend a large amount
of money to start our trade order vou
will reeeivelhegieateht valus iu seeds
ever oilere cl If two or more persona
Mieceed in forming forty words the
V20U will he divided pro una Many
extra special prizes of value will be
awarded to perhons sending ireuty
live words or more who will assist in
introducing our seels and specialties

Satisfaction is absolutely gnu ran
teed or your mouey proniptlv refund ¬

ed for the asking Send iinr list as
ectrly hs possihle Addicos 11mil
Seed Co 0Cr NVaireii Av Chic go
ill

If the Philippine peopl mo to
ke ep up a guerrillar war all the
Indian fightors wn cau cumtuand
may be needed Possibly Iudiaus
themselves will bt Bent to the is
lauda Gieat Brituiu did uot b hitata

W
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